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Abstract
We present a sufﬁcient condition for the existence of a global attractor for general lattice
dynamical systems, then consider the existence of attractors and their approximation for
second-order and ﬁrst-order lattice systems which, in particular case, can be regarded as the
spatial discretizations of corresponding wave equations and reaction–diffusion equations in
Rk:
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1. Introduction
Lattice dynamical systems (LDSs) are inﬁnite systems of ordinary differential
equations (lattice ODEs) or of difference equations (coupled map lattices (CMLs))
[6]. Lattice systems arise in many applications, for example, in chemical reaction
theory [10,19,23], image processing and pattern recognition [9,14,25], material
science [4,16], biology [2,21,22,30,31], electrical engineering [5], laser systems [11],
etc. LDSs form a class of extended systems that is the intermediate one between
partial differential equations (PDEs) and cellular automata. Cellular automata were
the ﬁrst LDS that attracted considerable interests [28]. CMLs, in which the local
phase space of each oscillator is a continuous set, has recently undergone extensive
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investigation [18]. LDSs also form a class of models of extended media in which the
relations between temporal evolution and spatial translation play a central role. In
broad terms, these models describe systems of interacting ‘‘oscillators’’ in which each
oscillator is characterized not only by its internal state, represented by a point in
some ‘‘local phase space’’ (usually some Euclidean space), but also by its position in
a physical space, which is represented by a lattice. The evolution of the state of each
individual oscillator is governed by a system of ordinary differential equations (in
continuous time) coupling ‘‘nearby’’ oscillators, or (in discrete time) by some map of
the local phase space into itself, depending only on nearby oscillators. LDSs possess
their own form, but in some case, they arise as spatial discretizations of partial
differential equations on unbounded domains.
It is known that the evolution of spatially extended dynamical systems is described
by PDEs. However, the mathematical studies of PDEs occurred to be very
complicated and basically all the successes in that area for a very long time were
restricted to the ﬁndings of some simple solutions and to the studies of their stability
or to the estimation of attractors dimension. Much more recently, the theory of
deterministic chaos (particularly space–time chaos) has inﬂuenced the extensive
search for strange attractors in the models described by PDEs, however, again
because of the extreme difﬁcult, this problem were essentially reduced to the problem
of estimation of a dimension of an attractor rather than to the investigation of
solutions that live on attractor (see [27]). From the known results concerning
attractors of the semigroup generated by the initial value problem of PDEs on
unbounded domains (such as Rk; kAN), it is easy to see that in this case, the
estimation of dimension of attractors is difﬁcult because, in general, the attractor is
inﬁnite dimensional (see [3,11–13,20,24,29]). Therefore, it is signiﬁcant to study the
dynamics of the lattice systems corresponding to the initial value problem of PDEs
on unbounded domains because such systems are very important themselves and
they can be regarded as an ‘‘approximation’’ to the corresponding continuous PDEs
if they arise as spatial discretizations of PDEs.
Most studies of the dynamics of LDSs conducted so far are numerical.
Mathematical interest in LDSs was largely generated by the phenomena appearing
in the abundance of computer experiments with nonlinear dynamical systems.
Recently, various properties of the solutions for lattice dynamical systems have been
studied by many authors, see [1,5,7,8,17,26,32,33] and the references therein. In this
paper, we ﬁrst consider the existence of a global attractors for general lattice
dynamical systems, then consider an approximation to the attractors for second-
order and ﬁrst-order lattice systems which, in particular case, can be regarded as the
spatial discretizations of corresponding wave equations and reaction–diffusion
equations on the unbounded domains. These results generalize the previous works
by Bates et al. [1] and the author in [33].
This paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we show a sufﬁcient condition for
the existence of a global attractor for the semigroup fSðtÞgtX0 deﬁned by general
lattice system on c2m: In Section 3, we consider the existence of the global attractor
and the ﬁnite-dimensional approximation to attractor for second-order lattice
systems. In Section 4, we consider the global attractor of ﬁrst-order lattice systems.
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2. Global attractor
Let kAN be a ﬁxed positive integer. Write
c2 ¼ u ¼ ðuiÞiAZk j i ¼ ði1; i2;y; ikÞAZk; uiAR;
X
iAZk
u2ioN
( )
;
where Z denotes the set of integers. We consider the following lattice dynamical
system with initial conditions in c2m ¼ c2  c2 ? c2 (the product of m c2 with
the usual inner product and norm)
’uj ¼ fjðu1;u2;y; umÞ; uj ¼ ðujiÞiAZk ; j ¼ 1; 2;y; m; t40;
ujð0Þ ¼ ðuji;0ÞiAZkAc2; j ¼ 1; 2;y; m;

ð1Þ
where fj : c
2
m-c
2; j ¼ 1; 2;y; m; satisfy some dissipative conditions.
In this section, we will present a sufﬁcient condition for the existence of a global
attractor for the semigroup fSðtÞgtX0 deﬁned by (1) on c2m: For this purpose, we
recall some concepts related to the global attractor for a semigroup on a metric space
and present a proposition concerning the existence of a global attractor (see [15,27]
for detail). Let %H be a metric space and fSðtÞgtX0 be a semigroup of continuous
operators in %H: A set L of %H is called a global attractor for the semigroup fSðtÞgtX0 if
(i) L is an invariant set, i.e., SðtÞL ¼ L for all tX0; (ii) L is compact; (iii) L attracts
every bounded set of %H; i.e., for every bounded set BC %H; dðSðtÞB;LÞ ¼
supxASðtÞB infyAL dðx; yÞ-0 as t-þN: A bounded set B0 of %H is called an
absorbing set if for every bounded set BC %H; there exists a TðBÞ depending on B such
that SðtÞBDB0 for all tXTðBÞ: A semigroup fSðtÞgtX0 is said to be asymptotic
compact if for any bounded sequence fjng in %H and any sequence ftng : tn-þN in
Rþ; then fSðtnÞjng is precompact in %H: Obviously, the global attractor for a
semigroup is the maximum invariant compact set which attracts every bounded sets
and unique (if it exists). Therefore, the dynamics of the semigroup in the phase space
%H is completely described by the orbits on its global attractor.
Proposition 1 (Hale [15], Temam [27]). Assume that %H is a metric space and
fSðtÞgtX0 is a semigroup of continuous operators in %H: If fSðtÞgtX0 has an absorbing
set and is asymptotically compact, then fSðtÞgtX0 has a global attractor.
First, we make the following assumptions for the initial value problem (1).
(I) The solution uðtÞ ¼ ðu1ðtÞ; u2ðtÞ;y; umðtÞÞAc2m of (1) exists globally in Rþ ¼
½0;þNÞ; i.e., for any initial data uð0Þ ¼ ðu1ð0Þ; u2ð0Þ;y; umð0ÞÞAc2m; there
exists an unique solution uðtÞAc2m of (1) such that uAC1ðRþ; c2mÞ: Therefore,
maps of solution
SðtÞ : uð0Þ-uðtÞ ¼ SðtÞuð0ÞAc2m; tX0 ð2Þ
generate a continuous semigroup fSðtÞgtX0 on c2m:
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(II) There exists a bounded set B0Cc2m (B0 is independent of iAZ
k) such that B0 is
an absorbing set for the semigroup fSðtÞgtX0 deﬁned by (2). Thus, there exists a
constant T0X0 depending on B0 such that
SðtÞB0CB0 8tXT0: ð3Þ
(III) If uð0ÞAB0; then 8Z40; there exist TðZÞ and IðZÞ such that the solution uðtÞ ¼
ðu1ðtÞ; u2ðtÞ;y; umðtÞÞAc2m of problem (1), where ujðtÞ ¼ ðujiðtÞÞiAZkAc2;
satisﬁes X
jjijj0XIðZÞ
Xm
j¼1
ujiðtÞ2pZ 8tXTðZÞ; ð4Þ
where jjijj0 ¼ max1pjpk jijj for i ¼ ði1; i2;y; ikÞAZk:
Theorem 1. Under the assumptions (I), (II), (III), the semigroup fSðtÞgtX0 is
asymptotic compact in c2m and possesses a global attractor L in c
2
m:
Proof. Let fung be a bounded sequence in c2m with jjunjjc2mpr for some positive
constant r; n ¼ 1; 2;y and ftng be a increasing sequence in Rþ with tn-þN as
n-þN: By (II), there exists Tr such that
SðtÞfun; nANgCB0 8tXTr; ð5Þ
where B0 is the absorbing set in (II). By tn-þN; there exists N1ðrÞ such that tnXTr
if nXN1ðrÞ; thus,
SðtnÞunCB0 8nXN1ðrÞ; ð6Þ
Since c2m is a Hilbert space and by (6), there exists u0Ac
2
m and a subsequence of
fSðtnÞung (denoted still by fSðtnÞung) such that
SðtnÞun-u0 weakly in c2m: ð7Þ
In fact, we can prove that the convergence in (7) is a strong one, i.e., 8Z40; there
exists NðZÞ such that
jjSðtnÞun  u0jjc2mpZ 8nXNðZÞ: ð8Þ
For Z40; by (III) and (5), there exist I1ðZÞ; TðZÞ such that
X
jijXK1ðZÞ
Xm
j¼1
ðSðtÞðSðTrÞÞunÞ2jip
Z2
8
; tXTðZÞ:
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By tn-þN; there exists N2ðr; ZÞ such that tnXTr þ TðZÞ if nXN2ðr; ZÞ; hence,X
jjijj0XI1ðZÞ
Xm
j¼1
ðSðtnÞunÞ2ji ¼
X
jjijj0XI1ðZÞ
Xm
j¼1
ðSðtn  TrÞSðTrÞunÞ2jip
Z2
8
: ð9Þ
Again, since u0Ac2m; there exists I2ðZÞ such thatX
jjijj0XI2ðZÞ
Xm
j¼1
ðu0Þ2jip
Z2
8
: ð10Þ
Let IðZÞ ¼ maxfI1ðZÞ; I2ðZÞg; by (7), for all j ¼ 1; 2;y; m;
ððSðtnÞunÞjiÞjjijj0pIðZÞ-ððu0ÞjiÞjjijj0pIðZÞ strongly in R
ð2IðZÞþ1Þk
as n-þN (since the space Rð2IðZÞþ1Þk is ﬁnite dimensional), thus, there exists N3ðZÞ
such that X
jjijj0pIðZÞ
Xm
j¼1
½ðSðtnÞunÞji  ðu0Þji2p
Z2
2
8nXN3ðZÞ: ð11Þ
Setting NðZÞ ¼ maxfN1ðrÞ; N2ðr; ZÞ; N3ðZÞg; by (9)–(11), for nXNðZÞ
jjSðtnÞun  u0jj2c2m ¼
X
jjijj0pIðZÞ
Xm
j¼1
½ðSðtnÞunÞji  ðu0Þji2
þ
X
jjijj04IðZÞ
Xm
j¼1
½ðSðtnÞunÞji  ðu0Þji2
p Z
2
2
þ 2
X
jjijj04IðZÞ
Xm
j¼1
½ðSðtnÞunÞ2ji þ ðu0Þ2ji
 !
p Z2:
The proof is completed. &
Remark. (i) If the solutions of problem (1) is backward unique in time, then the
invariance of the global attractor L means
SðtÞL ¼ L for tAR ð12Þ
that is, the global attractor L consists of all orbits which are bounded and deﬁned on
the whole R:
(ii) In general, the geometric property of the global attractor L of (1) is very
complicated and it is difﬁcult to estimate its dimension. But in some special case, we
can consider an approximation to the global attractor L by ones of ﬁnite-
dimensional truncated ordinary differential systems.
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3. Attractors for second lattice systems
In this section, we consider the existence of the global attractors and their ﬁnite
dimensional approximation for the following second-order lattice dynamical system
with initial conditions:
u¨i þ gðA ’uÞi þ hið ’uÞ þ ðAuÞi þ liui þ fiðuiÞ ¼ gi; iAZk; t40;
uið0Þ ¼ ui;0; ’uið0Þ ¼ u1i;0; i ¼ ði1; i2;y; ikÞAZk;
(
ð13Þ
where u ¼ ðuiÞiAZk ; ’u ¼ ð ’uiÞiAZk ; gX0; li40; gi are given, hi; fiAC1ðR; RÞ
satisfy some monotonic growth conditions, iAZk and A : c2-c2 is a non-
negative, self-adjoint linear operator with some decomposition (see below).
Eqs. (13) can be regarded as models of coupled nonlinear oscillators (see [6,
pp. 442–451]).
Particularly, if A is deﬁned by follows: 8i ¼ ði1; i2;y; ikÞAZk; ui ¼ uði1;i2;y;ikÞAc2;
ðAuÞi ¼ 2kuði1;i2;y;ikÞ  uði11;i2;y;ikÞ  uði1;i21;y;ikÞ ? uði1;i2;y;ik1Þ
 uði1þ1;i2;y;ikÞ  uði1;i2þ1;y;ikÞ ? uði1;i2;y;ikþ1Þ; ð14Þ
then Eq. (13) can be regarded as a discrete analogues of the initial value problem of
the following continuous wave equation in Rk:
utt  gDut þ hðut; xÞ  Du þ lðxÞu þ f ðu; xÞ ¼ gðxÞ; xARk: ð15Þ
The asymptotic behavior to Eq. (15) in unbounded domains have been widely
studied, see [3,4,6–9,11,20] and the references therein.
For the asymptotic behavior of lattice dynamical systems (13) where the
operator A is deﬁned by (14) and k ¼ 1; Zhou [33] considered the existence of its
global attractor and the approximation to attractor when li; hiðsÞ; fiðsÞ are
independent of i; corresponding to one-dimensional continuous damped wave
equation (15) in R:
Here, we generalize the results in [33] to general lattice dynamical systems (13)
where k is any ﬁxed positive integer, li40; hiðsÞ; fiðsÞ depend on i and A is not
necessary deﬁned by (14). Our idea originates from [33], i.e., by carefully choosing a
new weight norm which is equivalent to the usual norm in the phase space. We ﬁrst
prove the existence of the global attractor for a general lattice system (13). Then we
consider an approximation to attractor by ones of the ﬁnite-dimensional truncated
systems.
We assume that the operator A can be decomposed into
A ¼ A1 þ A2 þ?þ Ak ð16Þ
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and there exist bounded linear operators Dj ; j ¼ 1; 2;y; k; from c2 to c2; which are
deﬁned by
ðDjuÞi ¼
Xl¼m0
l¼m0
dj;luijl 8u ¼ ðuiÞiAZkAc2; j ¼ 1; 2;y; k; ð17Þ
where ijl ¼ ði1; i2;y; ij1; ij þ l; ijþ1;y; ikÞAZk; such that
Aj ¼ Dj Dj ¼ DjDj ; jjjDj jjjpc0 ðconstantÞ; j ¼ 1; 2;y; k; ð18Þ
where jjj  jjj denotes the norm of operator in the set of linear operators from c2 into
itself and Dj is the adjoint operator of Dj; :j ¼ 1; 2;y; k; that is,
ðDj uÞi ¼
Xl¼m0
l¼m0
dj;luijl ; ðDju; vÞ ¼ ðu; Dj vÞ 8u ¼ ðuiÞiAZk ; vAc2 ð19Þ
for j ¼ 1; 2;y; k:
Remark. The operator A here is not necessary to be a spatial discretization of the
Laplace operator D; that is, A is not necessary to be deﬁned by (14).
We make the following assumptions on functions fi; hiAC1ðR; RÞ and numbers
li; g; gi:
(H1) There exists a positive constant n such that
fiðsÞsXnGiðsÞX0 where GiðsÞ ¼
Z s
0
fiðrÞ dr 8sAR; iAZk; ð20Þ
(H2) There exists a positive-value continuous function K : Rþ-Rþ such that
sup
iAZk
max
sA½r;r
j f 0i ðsÞjpKðrÞ 8rARþ; ð21Þ
(H3) There exist two positive constants a; b such that
hið0Þ ¼ 0; 0oaph0iðsÞpboþN 8sAR; iAZk; ð22Þ
(H4) There exist two positive constants l0; l
0 such that
0ol0plipl0oþN 8iAZk; ð23Þ
(H5) g satisﬁes
0pgpb
2 þ 4l0
al0
8iAZk: ð24Þ
(H6) g ¼ ðgiÞiAZkAc2:
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Remark. It is always possible to choose sufﬁcient large number b such that (H5) is
satisﬁed if a; l0; goþN are given and maxiAZk h0iðsÞ is upper bounded.
3.1. Existence and uniqueness of solutions
In this subsection, we present the existence and uniqueness of solutions for system
(13). For this purpose, we introduce some spaces and operators. For any two
elements of c2; u ¼ ðuiÞiAZk ; v ¼ ðviÞiAZkAc2; deﬁne bilinear forms as follows,
ðu; vÞ ¼
X
iAZk
uivi; jjujj2 ¼ ðu; uÞ ¼
X
iAZk
u2i ; ð25Þ
ðu; vÞl ¼
X
iAZk
liuivi; jjujj2l ¼
X
iAZk
liu2i ; ð26Þ
ðu; vÞ1 ¼ r
Pk
j¼1
ðDju; DjvÞ þ ðu; vÞl;
jjujj21 ¼ ðu; uÞ1 ¼ r
Pk
j¼1
jjDjujj2 þ jjujj2l;
8>><>>>: ð27Þ
where
r ¼ 1 al0
b2 þ 4l0
gA½0; 1 by ðH5Þ: ð28Þ
It is easy to check that above three bilinear forms ð; Þ; ð; Þl and ð; Þ1 in (25)–(27)
are all the inner products on c2; moreover, the norms jj  jj; jj  jjl and jj  jj1 are
equivalent to each other because by (H4)
l0jjujj2pjjujj2l ¼
X
iAZ
liu2ipl0jjujj2 ð29Þ
and by (18), X
iAZk
ðDjuÞ2i ¼ jjDjujj2pc20jjujj2 ð30Þ
and by (H4) again,
l0jjujj2pjjujj21 ¼
X
iAZ
Xk
j¼1
rðDjuÞ2i þ liu2i
 !
pðc20k þ l0Þjjujj2: ð31Þ
Denote by c2; c2l; c
2
1 the spaces endowed with the inner products and norms in (25)–
(27), respectively,
c2 ¼ ðc2; ð; Þ; jj  jjÞ; c2l ¼ ðc2; ð; Þl; jj  jjlÞ; c21 ¼ ðc2; ð; Þ1; jj  jj1Þ; ð32Þ
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then c2; c2l and c
2
1 are Hilbert spaces. Let
E ¼ c21  c2; El ¼ c2l  c2 ð33Þ
be Hilbert spaces endowed with the inner products and norms, respectively, for
jl ¼ ðuðlÞ; vðlÞÞ ¼ ððuðlÞi Þ; ðvðlÞi ÞÞiAZkAE; l ¼ 1; 2;
ðj1;j2ÞE ¼ðuð1Þ; uð2ÞÞ1 þ ðvð1Þ; vð2ÞÞ
¼
X
iAZk
Xk
j¼1
rðDjuð1ÞÞiðDjuð2ÞÞi þ liuð1Þi uð2Þi þ vð1Þi vð2Þi
 #"
; ð34Þ
jjjjj2E ¼ ðj;jÞE ¼ jjujj21 þ jjvjj2; 8j ¼ ðu; vÞAc21  c2 ð35Þ
and for jl ¼ ðuðlÞ; vðlÞÞ ¼ ððuðlÞi Þ; ðvðlÞi ÞÞiAZkAEl; l ¼ 1; 2;
ðj1;j2ÞEl ¼ðuð1Þ; uð2ÞÞl þ ðvð1Þ; vð2ÞÞ
¼
X
iAZk
½liuð1Þi uð2Þi þ vð1Þi vð2Þi ; ð36Þ
jjjjj2El ¼ ðj;jÞEl ¼ jjujj
2
l þ jjvjj2 8j ¼ ðu; vÞAc2l  c2:
Let us consider the initial value problem (13), it can be written as the following
second-order lattice dynamical system with initial conditions:
u¨ þ gA ’u þ hð ’uÞ þ Au þ lu þ f ðuÞ ¼ g; t40;
uð0Þ ¼ ðui;0ÞiAZk ¼ u0; ’uð0Þ ¼ ðu1i;0ÞiAZk ¼ u10;

ð37Þ
where u ¼ ðuiÞiAZk ; A ’u ¼ ððA ’uÞiÞiAZk ; hð ’uÞ ¼ ðhið ’uiÞÞiAZk ; Au ¼ ðAuiÞiAZk ; lu ¼
ðliuiÞiAZk ; f ðuÞ ¼ ð fiðuiÞÞiAZk ; g ¼ ðgiÞiAZk :
To consider the existence and uniqueness of solutions of system (37) in the Hilbert
space E: it is convenient to express Eq. (37) as an abstract ﬁrst-order ordinary
differential equation in E: Let v ¼ ’u þ eu; where e is chosen as
e ¼ al0
b2 þ 4l0
40; ð38Þ
where l0 is deﬁned by (H4), system (37) is equivalent to the following initial value
problem in E:
’jþ CðjÞ ¼ FðjÞ; jð0Þ ¼ ðu0; v0ÞT ¼ ðu0; u10 þ eu0ÞT; ð39Þ
where
j ¼ ðu; vÞT; v ¼ ’u þ eu; FðjÞ ¼ ð0;f ðuÞ þ gÞT; ð40Þ
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C1ðjÞ ¼
eu  v
Au þ lu  egAu þ e2u þ gAv  ev
 
; HðjÞ ¼ 0
hðv  euÞ
 
ð41Þ
CðjÞ ¼ C1ðjÞ þ HðjÞ; ð42Þ
here C1ðjÞ is a linear operator from E into itself. By condition (H1), fið0Þ ¼ 0; iAzk
and for any u ¼ ðuiÞiAzkAc2; by (H2),
jj f ðuÞjj2 ¼
X
iAZk
fiðuiÞ2 ¼
X
iAZk
f 0i ðyiuiÞ2u2i
p jjujj2 sup
iAZk
max
sA½jjujj;jjujj
j f 0i ðsÞj2pK2ðjjujjÞjjujj2; yiAð0; 1Þ; ð43Þ
(since jyiuijpjuijpjjujj), thus, from KACðRþ; RþÞ and jjujjoþN; it follows that
f ðuÞAc2; i.e., f maps c2 into c2; hence, by (H6), F maps E into itself. By (H3),
jjhðv  euÞjj2 ¼
X
iAZk
h0ið*yiðvi  euiÞÞ2jvi  euij2p2b2ðjjvjj2 þ e2jjujj2Þ; ð44Þ
thus, if j ¼ ðu; vÞAE; then hðv  euÞAc2; i.e., HðjÞ ¼ ð0; hðv  euÞÞT maps E into E:
Let us consider the Lipschitz continuity of F and H on bounded sets of E: Let B
be a bounded set in E; jl ¼ ðuðlÞ; vðlÞÞ ¼ ððuðlÞi Þ; ðvðlÞi ÞÞiAZkAB; l ¼ 1; 2; similar to (43),
there exists LðBÞ ¼ K2ðjjuð1Þjj þ jjuð2ÞjjÞ depending on B such that
jjFðj1Þ  Fðj2Þjj2EpLðBÞjjj1  j2jj2E ð45Þ
and similar to (44),
jjHðj1Þ  Hðj2Þjj2E ¼
X
iAzk
jh0iðxiÞj2jðvð1Þi  vð1Þi Þ  eðuð1Þi  uð2Þi Þj2
p 2b2ð1þ e2=l0Þjjj1  j2jj2E ð46Þ
which imply that FðjÞ  CðjÞ is locally Lipschitz from E into E: By the theory of
abstract ordinary differential equations, we obtain the following existence and
uniqueness of local solution j for problem (39).
Theorem 2. If (16)–(24) hold, then for any initial data jð0Þ ¼ ðu0; v0ÞTAE; there exists
an unique local solution jðtÞ ¼ ðuðtÞ; vðtÞÞT of (39) such that jAC1ðT0; T0; EÞ for
some T040: If T0oþN; then limt-T0 jjjðtÞjjE ¼ þN or limt-T0 jjjðtÞjjE ¼ þN
In fact, it is showed from Lemma 2 below that the solution jðtÞ of (39) is
uniformly bounded for tX0 if the initial data jð0Þ belongs to a bounded set, thus the
local solution jðtÞ of (39) deﬁned by Theorem 2 exists globally in Rþ; that is,
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jAC1ðRþ; EÞ; which implies that maps
SðtÞ : jð0Þ ¼ ðu0; v0ÞAE-jðtÞ ¼ ðuðtÞ; vðtÞÞAE; tX0 ð47Þ
generate a continuous semigroup fSðtÞgtX0 on E; where vðtÞ ¼ ’uðtÞ þ euðtÞ; that is,
(I) holds.
3.2. Absorbing set
In this subsection, we prove the existence of an absorbing set for the semigroup
fSðtÞgtX0: First, we present a positivity of the nonlinear operator C:
Lemma 1. If (16)–(18) and (H3)–(H5) hold, then for any j ¼ ðu; vÞTAE;
ðCðjÞ;jÞEXsjjjjj2E þ
a
2
jjvjj2; ð48Þ
where
s ¼ al0ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
b2 þ 4l0
q
ðbþ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
b2 þ 4l0
q
Þ
: ð49Þ
Proof. By assumptions (16)–(18), the deﬁnition of ð; ÞE in (34), (41), (42) and r ¼
1 egA½0; 1;
ðCðjÞ;jÞEXejjujj21 þ e2ðu; vÞ þ ðhðv  euÞ; vÞ  eðv; vÞ ð50Þ
and by (26) and ðH3Þ;
e2ðu; vÞ þ ðhðv  euÞ; vÞXajjvjj2  eðb eÞjjujj  jjvjj ð51Þ
then by (31), (50), (51),
ðCðjÞ;jÞE  sjjjjj2E 
a
2
jjvjj2
Xðe sÞjjujj21 þ
a
2
 e s
 
jjvjj2  beﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
l0
p jjujj1  jjvjj ð52Þ
From (38) and (49), we have
4ðe sÞ a
2
 e s
 
¼ b
2e2
l0
: ð53Þ
Thus, (52) and (53) complete the proof. &
Lemma 2. If (16)–(24) hold, then there exists a bounded ball of E; B0 ¼ B0ð0; r0Þ;
centered at 0 with radius r0; such that B0 is an absorbing set for the semigroup
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fSðtÞgtX0 defined by (47), where r20 ¼ 2am jjgjj2 (independent of i). Therefore, there exists
a constant T0X0 depending on B0 such that
SðtÞB0CB0 8tXT0: ð54Þ
Proof. Assume that (16)–(24) hold. Let jðtÞ ¼ ðuðtÞ; vðtÞÞTAE be a solution of (39),
where vðtÞ ¼ ’uðtÞ þ euðtÞ: Taking the inner product ð; ÞE of (39) with jðtÞ; we have
1
2
d
dt
jjjjj2E þ ðCðjÞ;jÞE þ ð f ðuÞ; ’uÞ þ eð f ðuÞ; uÞ ¼ ðg; vÞ: ð55Þ
By (48) and ðH1Þ;
ðCðjÞ;jÞEXsjjjjj2E þ
a
2
jjvjj2; ðg; vÞp 1
2a
jjgjj2 þ a
2
jjvjj2; ð56Þ
ð f ðuÞ; ’uÞ ¼ d
dt
X
iAZk
GiðuiÞ
 !
; ð f ðuÞ; uÞXn
X
iAZk
GiðuiÞ: ð57Þ
By (55), (56), (57), we ﬁnd
d
dt
jjjjj2E þ 2
X
iAZk
GiðuiÞ
" #
þ m jjjjj2E þ 2
X
iAZk
GiðuiÞ
" #
p1
a
jjgjj2; ð58Þ
where m ¼ minf2s; neg: Since
GiðuiÞX0 8iAZk; jjjjj2E þ 2
X
iAZk
GiðuiÞX0 ð59Þ
by Gronwall’s inequality to (58),
jjjjj2E þ 2
X
iAZk
GiðuiÞp jjjð0Þjj2E þ 2
X
iAZk
Giðui0Þ
" #
emt þ 1
am
jjgjj2 8tX0: ð60Þ
By (H1) and (H2),X
iAZk
Giðui0Þp1n
X
iAZk
max
sA½jjuð0Þjj;jjuð0Þjj
j f 0i ðsÞj  u2i0p
1
n
Kðjjuð0ÞjjÞ  jjuð0Þjj2: ð61Þ
Thus,
jjjjj2Ep jjjð0Þjj2E þ
2
n
Kðjjuð0ÞjjÞ  jjuð0Þjj2
 
emt þ 1
am
jjgjj2 8tX0: ð62Þ
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Inequality (62) implies that the semigroup fSðtÞgtX0 possesses a bounded absorbing
set B0 ¼ B0ð0; r0ÞCE; centered at 0 with radius r0 ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2
am
q
jjgjj: The proof is
completed. &
It is obtained from (62) that for any initial data jð0Þ ¼ ðu0; v0ÞTAE; the solution
jðtÞ ¼ ðuðtÞ; vðtÞÞT of (39) is bounded for all tA½0;þNÞ; that is, the solution jðtÞ
exists globally on ½0;þNÞ; hence maps fSðtÞtX0g deﬁned by (47) form a semigroup
on E; that is, (II) holds.
3.3. Global attractor
To obtain the existence of a global attractor for the semigroup fSðtÞgtX0 deﬁned
by (47) on E; we need prove condition (III).
Lemma 3. If (16)–(24) hold and jð0Þ ¼ ðu0; v0ÞAB0; then 8Z40; there exist TðZÞ and
IðZÞ such that the solution jðtÞ ¼ ðjiÞiAZk ¼ ððuiðtÞÞ; ðviðtÞÞÞiAZkAE of problem (39),
vðtÞ ¼ ’uðtÞ þ euðtÞ; satisfiesX
jjijjXIðZÞ
jjjiðtÞjj2El ¼
X
jjijj0XIðZÞ
ðliuiðtÞ2 þ viðtÞ2ÞpZ 8tXTðZÞ; ð63Þ
hence
X
jjijjXIðZÞ
jjjiðtÞjj2E ¼
X
jjijj0XIðZÞ
r
Xk
j¼1
ðDjuðtÞÞ2i þ liuiðtÞ2 þ viðtÞ2
 !
p c
2
0k
l0
þ 1
 
Z 8tXTðZÞ; ð64Þ
where jjijj0 ¼ max1pjpk jijj for i ¼ ði1; i2;y; ikÞAZk:
Proof. Choosing a smooth increasing function yAC1ðRþ; RÞ satisﬁes:
yðsÞ ¼ 0; 0psp1;
0pyðsÞp1; 1psp2;
yðsÞ ¼ 1; sX2
8><>:
and there exists a constant M0 such that jy0ðsÞjpM0 for sARþ:
Let jðtÞ ¼ ðuðtÞ; vðtÞÞ ¼ ðjiðtÞÞiAZk ¼ ððuiðtÞÞ; ðviðtÞÞÞiAZk be a solution of (39),
where vðtÞ ¼ ’uðtÞ þ euðtÞ; ji ¼ ðui; viÞ; e is as in (38). Let M be a ﬁxed integer. Set
wi ¼ yðjjijj0M Þui; zi ¼ yðjjijj0M Þvi; 8iAZk; y ¼ ðw; zÞ ¼ ððwiÞ; ðziÞÞiAZk : Taking the inner
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product ð; ÞE of (39) with y; we have
ð ’j; yÞEl þ ðCðjÞ; yÞEl ¼ ðFðjÞ; yÞEl : ð65Þ
It is easy to obtain that
ð ’j; yÞEl ¼
1
2
d
dt
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
ðliu2i þ v2i Þ ð66Þ
and
ðCðjÞ; yÞEl ¼ eðu; wÞl  ðv; wÞl þ ð1 egÞ
Xk
j¼1
ðDju; DjzÞ þ ðlu; zÞ
 eðv; zÞ þ e2ðu; zÞ þ ðhðv  euÞ; zÞ: ð67Þ
By (18), ðDjuÞ0 ¼
Pl¼m0
l¼m0 dj;lu0jl ; where 0jl ¼ ð0;y; 0; l; 0;y; 0ÞAZk; setting u
ðlÞ
0 ¼
ðui : u0jl ¼ 1; ui ¼ 0 ðia0jlÞÞiAZk ; 8l ¼ m0;m0 þ 1;y; m0; then jjuðlÞ0 jj ¼ 1;
ðDjuðlÞ0 Þ0 ¼ dj;l : Again, jðDjuðlÞ0 Þ0j ¼ jdj;l jpjjDjuðlÞ0 jjpjjDjjj0  jjuðlÞ0 jjpc0; thus the
constants dj;l ; l ¼ m0; m0 þ 1;y; m0; in the deﬁnition of Dj satisfy
jdj;l jpc0; l ¼ m0;m0 þ 1;y; m0; :j ¼ 1; 2;y; k: ð68Þ
By the properties of y and (68), there exists sl ¼ jjijj0þWlðjjijl jj0jjijj0ÞM (WlAð0; 1Þ) such that
ðDjwÞi  y
jjijj0
M
 
ðDjuÞi
  ¼ Xl¼m0
l¼m0
dj;lwijl  y
jjijj0
M
  Xl¼m0
l¼m0
dj;luijl


¼
Xl¼m0
l¼m0
y
jjijl jj0
M
 
 y jjijj0
M
  
dj;luijl
 
¼
Xl¼m0
l¼m0
y0ðslÞðjjijl jj0  jjijj0Þ
M
dj;luijl
 
pM0
Xl¼m0
l¼m0
ðjjijl jj0  jjijj0Þ
M
dj;luijl
 
pM0m0c0
M
Xl¼m0
l¼m0
uijl
 :
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Thus,
X
iAZk
ðDjuÞi½ðDjwÞi  y
jjijj0
M
 
ðDjuÞiðtÞ


pM0m0c0
M
X
iAZk
Xl¼m0
l¼m0
dj;luijl
  Xl¼m0
l¼m0
uijl
  !
pM0m0c
2
0
M
X
iAZk
Xl¼m0
l¼m0
juijl j
 !2
p4M0m
2
0c
2
0
M
X
iAZk
u2i
p4M0m
2
0c
2
0
M
r20 8tXT0;
where T0 is deﬁned by (54). By (26) and r ¼ 1 egA½0; 1;
ð1 egÞðDju; DjwÞðtÞ
¼ r
X
iAZk
ðDjuÞiðDjwÞi
¼ r
X
iAZk
ðDjuÞi y
jjijj0
M
 
ðDjuÞi þ ðDjwÞi  y
jjijj0
M
 
ðDjuÞi
 
¼ r
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
ðDjuÞ2i þ
X
iAZk
ðDjuÞi ðDjwÞi  y
jjijj0
M
 
ðDjuÞi
 
Xr
X
iAZk
ðDjuÞi ðDjwÞi  y
jjijj0
M
 
ðDjuÞi
 
X 4rM0m
2
0c
2
0
M
r20 8tXT0: ð69Þ
On the other hand,
ðu; wÞl ¼
X
iAZk
liy
jjijj0
M
 
u2i ; ðv; wÞl ¼ ðlu; zÞ; ðv; zÞ ¼
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
v2i ð70Þ
and by (H3),
e2ðu; zÞ þ ðhðv  euÞ; zÞXa
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
v2i  eðb eÞ
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
uivi: ð71Þ
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Similar to Lemma 1, we ﬁnd
eðu; wÞl  eðv; zÞ þ e2ðu; zÞ þ ðhðv  euÞ; zÞ
X
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
½eliu2i þ ða eÞv2i  eðb eÞuivi
X
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
siðliu2i þ v2i Þ þ
a
2
jvij2
h i
; ð72Þ
where si is deﬁned by
si ¼ aliﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
b2 þ 4li
q
ðbþ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
b2 þ 4li
q
Þ
: ð73Þ
Clearly, si in (73) increase in li; by (H4), liXl0 implying that siXs; 8iAZk; where s
is deﬁned by (49). Thus, we have
ðCðjÞðtÞ; yðtÞÞEl
X 4kM0m
2
0c
2
0
M
r20 þ
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
sjjjijj2El þ
a
2
jvij2
h i
8tXT0; ð74Þ
where jjjijj2El ¼ liu2i þ v2i : And again,
ðFðjÞ; yÞEl ¼ ð f ðuÞ; zÞ þ ðg; zÞ
ð f ðuÞ; zÞ ¼
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
fiðuiÞ ’ui þ e
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
fiðuiÞui
X
d
dt
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
GiðuiÞ þ en
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
GiðuiÞ; ð75Þ
ðg; zÞpa
2
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
v2i þ
1
2a
X
jjijj0XM
g2i : ð76Þ
Since gAc2; 8Z40; there exists IðZÞ such that
4kM0m
2
0c
2
0
M
r20 þ
1
a
X
jjijj0XM
g2ipZ 8MXIðZÞ: ð77Þ
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From (65)–(77), we obtain that for tXT0; MXIðZÞ;
d
dt
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
½jjjijj2El þ 2GiðuiÞ
þ m
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
½jjjijj2El þ 2GiðuiÞpZ; ð78Þ
where m ¼ minf2s; eng: So, by Gronwall’s inequality to (78),
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
½jjjijj2El þ 2GiðuiÞ
pemðtT0Þr20 1þ
2
nl0
K
r0ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
l0
p
  
þ Z
m
8tXT0:
Taking
TðZÞ ¼ max T0; T0 þ 1m ln
m
Z
1þ 2
nl0
K
r0ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
l0
p
  
r20
 
;
then for tXTðZÞ and MXIðZÞ; we have
X
jjijj0X2M
jjjijj2Elp
X
iAZk
y
jjijj0
M
 
jjjijj2Elp
2Z
m
ð79Þ
which implies (63). The proof is completed. &
As a direct consequence of Theorems 1, 2 and Lemmas 2, 3, we obtain the
existence of a global attractor for the semigroup fSðtÞgtX0:
Theorem 3. If (16)–(24) hold, then the semigroup fSðtÞgtX0 possesses a global
attractor L0 in E:
We notice that the invariance of the global attractor L means
SðtÞL0 ¼ L0 for tX0: ð80Þ
In fact, (80) also holds for all tAR; which is a direct result of the following backward
uniqueness of the solutions of problem (39) in time.
Lemma 4. Suppose (16)–(24) hold. If jlðtÞ ¼ SðtÞjl0 ¼ ðuðlÞðtÞ; vðlÞðtÞÞT; l ¼ 1; 2; are
two solutions of problem (39) such that j1ðT1Þ ¼ j2ðT1Þ for some T140; then we have
j1ðtÞ ¼ j2ðtÞ for all tA½0; T1:
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Proof. Let
FðtÞ ¼ j1ðtÞ  j2ðtÞ ¼ ðcð1ÞðtÞ;cð2ÞðtÞÞT ¼ ðuð1Þ  uð2Þ; vð1Þ  vð2ÞÞT; ð81Þ
we want to prove FðtÞ ¼ 0 for tA½0; T1 by a contradiction argument. If there exists
t0A½0; T1 such that Fðt0Þa0; then by continuity of FðtÞ in t; there exists t1A½t0; T1Þ
such that FðtÞa0 for all tA½t0; t1Þ but Fðt1Þ ¼ 0: By (39), we ﬁnd
 ’F ¼ C1ðFÞ þ Hðj1Þ  Hðj2Þ þ Fðj2Þ  Fðj1Þ; t40 ð82Þ
with initial condition Fð0Þ ¼ j1ð0Þ  j2ð0Þ ¼ ðuð1Þ10  uð2Þ20 ; vð1Þ10  vð2Þ20 ÞTAE; where
Hðj1Þ  Hðj2Þ ¼
0
hðvð1Þ  euð1ÞÞ  hðvð2Þ  euð2ÞÞ
 
;
Fðj2Þ  Fðj1Þ ¼
0
f ðuð1ÞÞ  f ðuð2ÞÞ
 
:
Taking the inner product of (82) with F in E; we have
ð ’F;FÞE ¼ ðC1ðFÞ þ Hðj1Þ  Hðj2Þ;FÞE þ ðFðj2Þ  Fðj1Þ;FÞE : ð83Þ
Simple computation shows that there exists constant M1; say,
M1 ¼ el0 þ kgc
2
0 þ 2e2 1þ
1
l0
 
þ 2b 2þ e
2
l0
 
;
such that
ðC1ðFÞ þ Hðj1Þ  Hðj2Þ;FÞEpM1jjFjj2E ; t40: ð84Þ
And
ðFðj2Þ  Fðj1Þ;FÞE ¼ð f ðuð1ÞÞ  f ðuð2ÞÞ;cð2ÞÞ
¼
X
iAZk
fiðWiuð1Þi þ ð1 WiÞuð2Þi Þcð1Þi cð2Þi ðWiAð0; 1ÞÞ
p 1
2l0
Kðjjuð1Þjj þ jjuð2ÞjjÞjjFjj2E :
Since KACðRþ; RþÞ and uð1Þ þ uð2ÞACð½0; T1; c2Þ;
ðFðj2Þ  Fðj1Þ;FÞEpcðT1ÞjjFjj2E ; tA½0; T1: ð85Þ
Thus, by (83)–(85),
d
dt
ln
1
jjFjjE
¼  1
2
d
dt
ln jjFjj2E ¼ 
ð ’F;FÞE
jjFjj2E
pc1; tA½0; T1; ð86Þ
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where c1 ¼ cðT1Þ þ M1: By ½t0; t1ÞC½0; T1 and integrating (86) from t0 to tA½t0; t1Þ;
we have
ln
1
jjFðtÞjjE
pln 1jjFðt0ÞjjE
þ c1ðt  t0Þpln 1jjFðt0ÞjjE
þ c1T1; tA½t0; t1Þ: ð87Þ
But by Fðt1Þ ¼ 0; we have ln 1jjFðtÞjjE-þN as t-t1ð0Þ; which contradicts with
(87). Hence, FðtÞ ¼ 0 for tA½0; T1: The proof is completed. &
From Lemma 4, it is easy to see that if j0AL0; then the solution jðtÞ ¼ SðtÞj0 of
problem (39) is deﬁned for all tAR; and
SðtÞL0 ¼ L0 for tAR; ð88Þ
that is, the global attractor L0 consists of all orbits which are bounded and deﬁned
on the whole R:
3.4. Approximation of attractor
In this subsection, we consider an approximation to the global attractor L0 of the
semigroup fSðtÞgtX0 associated with problem (39) by the global attractors of ﬁnite-
dimensional truncated ordinary differential systems.
Let nX2m0 be a positive integer. Write
Zkn ¼ Zk-fnpi1;y; ikpng: ð89Þ
For i ¼ ði1;y; ikÞAZkn ; we consider the vector w ¼ ðwiÞjjijj0pn in Rð2nþ1Þ
k
: For
convenience, we reorder the subscripts of components of w ¼ ðwiÞjjijj0pnARð2nþ1Þ
k
as
follows:
w ¼ðwðn;n;y;n;nÞ; wðn;y;n;nþ1Þ;y; wðn;y;n;nÞ;
wðn;n;y;nþ1;nÞ; wðn;y;nþ1;nþ1Þ;y; wðn;y;nþ1;nÞ;y;
wðn;n;y;n;nÞ; wðn;y;n;nþ1Þ;y; wðn;y;n;nÞÞTARð2nþ1Þ
k
; ð90Þ
where ‘‘T’’ is the transpose operation for matrices. Let
X ¼ fwARð2nþ1Þk j subscripts of components of w are ordered as in ð90Þg: ð91Þ
We consider the following ð2n þ 1Þk-dimensional ordinary differential equations
with the initial data in X
w¨i þ gðA ’wÞi þ hið ’wiÞ þ ðAwÞi þ liwi þ fiðwiÞ ¼ gi; iAZkn ; t40;
wið0Þ ¼ wi;0; ’wið0Þ ¼ zi;0; i ¼ ði1; i2;y; ikÞAZkn :
(
ð92Þ
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where the operator A is deﬁned as in (13) with w ¼ ðwiÞjjijj0pnAX extending to an
element wAc2 such that for j ¼ 1; 2;y; k;
wði1;y;nþs;ijþ1;y;ikÞ ¼ wði1;y;nþsþ1;ijþ1;y;ikÞ;
wði1;y;nsþ1;ijþ1;y;ikÞ ¼ wði1;y;ns;ijþ1;y;ikÞ;
(
s ¼ 0; 1;y; 2n ð93Þ
when the operator A acts on w: System (92) can be written as
w¨ þ g eA ’w þ ehð ’wÞ ¼  eAw  lw  ef ðwÞ þ eg;
wð0Þ ¼ ðwi0Þjjijj0pn; ’wð0Þ ¼ ðzi0Þjjijj0pnARð2nþ1Þ
k
;
(
ð94Þ
here
eA ’w ¼ððA ’wÞiÞjjijj0pn; ehð ’wÞ ¼ ðhið ’wiÞÞjjijj0pn;
lw ¼ðliwiÞjjijj0pn; ef ðwÞ ¼ ð fiðwiÞÞjjijj0pn; eg ¼ ðgiÞjjijj0pn; ð95Þ
g; hi; li; fi and gi are exactly choosen as the same ones as in equations (13), eA is the
restriction of A acting on ec2 ¼ fwAc2 j w ¼ ðwiÞiAZk satisfy ð93Þg; i.e., eA ¼ Ajec2 : As
in (16)–(19), we have that
eA ¼ eA1 þ eA2 þ?þ eAk; eAj ¼ eDj eDTj ¼ eDTj eDj; j ¼ 1; 2;y; k: ð96Þ
where
ð eDjwÞi ¼ Xl¼m0
l¼m0
dj;lwijl 8w ¼ ðwiÞiAZkAec2; j ¼ 1; 2;y; k ð97Þ
and
jjj eDjjjjpc0 ðconstantÞ; j ¼ 1; 2;y; k: ð98Þ
For any two elements w ¼ ðwiÞjjijj0pn; z ¼ ðziÞjjijj0pnARð2nþ1Þ
k
; i ¼ ði1;y; ikÞAZkn ;
deﬁne
ðw; zÞ ¼
X
jjijj0pn
wizi; jjwjj2 ¼
X
jjijj0pn
jwij2;
ðw; zÞl ¼
X
jjijj0pn
liwizi; jjwjj2l ¼
X
jjijj0pn
liw2i ;
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ðw; zÞ1 ¼
Xk
j¼1
rð eDjw; eDjzÞ þ ðw; zÞl;
jjwjj21 ¼
Xk
j¼1
rjj eDjwjj2 þ jjwjj2l ¼ X
jjijj0pn
r
Xk
j¼1
ð eDjwÞ2i þ liw2i
 !
;
ð99Þ
where r is as in (28).
Let
R
ð2nþ1Þk
1 ¼ ðRð2nþ1Þ
k
; jj  jj1Þ; eE ¼ Rð2nþ1Þk1  Rð2nþ1Þk
endowed with inner product and norm as
ðW1; W2ÞeE ¼ðwð1Þ; wð2ÞÞ1 þ ðzð1Þ; zð2ÞÞ
jjW1jj2E ¼ðW1; W1ÞeE ð100Þ
for Wl ¼ ðwðlÞ; zðlÞÞ ¼ ððwðlÞi Þ; ðzðlÞi ÞÞjjijj0pnAeE; l ¼ 1; 2; then eE is a Hilbert space.
Let z ¼ ’w þ ew; where e is as in (38), problem (94) is equivalent to the following
ﬁrst-order system in Hilbert space eE
’Y þ eCðYÞ ¼ eFðYÞ; Yð0Þ ¼ ðwð0Þ; zð0Þ þ ewð0ÞÞTAeE; ð101Þ
where Y ¼ ðw; zÞ; eFðYÞ ¼ ð0;ef ðwÞ þ egÞT;
eCðY Þ ¼ ew  zeAw þ lw þ e2w  eg eAw þ g eAz  ez þ ehðz  ewÞ
 
: ð102Þ
It is easy to check, similar to Theorem 2 and Lemma 2, that problem (101) is well-
posed in eE; i.e., for any Y ð0ÞA eE; there exists an unique solution
YACð½0;þNÞ; eEÞ-C1ðð0;þNÞ; eEÞ; and maps of solutions SnðtÞ : Yð0Þ-YðtÞ ¼
SnðtÞY ð0ÞA eE; tX0 generate a continuous semigroup fSnðtÞgtX0 on eE:
Let us consider the global attractor of the semigroup fSnðtÞgtX0: Similar to the
Lemma 2 and Theorem 3, we have following Lemma.
Lemma 5. (i). If (H1)–(H6) hold, then there exists a bounded ball eB0 ¼ eB0ð0; r0ÞC eE;
centered at 0 with radius r0; such that eB0 is an absorbing set of fSnðtÞgtX0; where r0 is
the same constant, which is independent of n; as in Lemma 2.
(ii). The semigroup fSnðtÞgtX0 possesses a global attractor L0nCeB0C eE:
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Similar to (88), we have
SnðtÞL0n ¼ L0n for all tAR: ð103Þ
In the following, we consider the approximation to the global attractor L0 of the
semigroup fSðtÞgtX0 by the global attractors L0n of the semigroup fSnðtÞgtX0: For
this purpose, we extend the element w ¼ ðwiÞjjijj0pnARð2nþ1Þ
k
to an element of c2 such
that wi ¼ 0 for jjijj04n (still denote it by w).
Lemma 6. If (H1)–(H6) hold and jnð0ÞAL0n; nAN; then there exists a subsequence
fjnð0Þg of fjnð0Þg and j0AL0 such that jnkð0Þ converges to j0 in E:
Proof. Let jnðtÞ ¼ SnðtÞjnð0Þ ¼ ðunðtÞ; vnðtÞÞA eE ¼ Rð2nþ1Þk1  Rð2nþ1Þk be a solution
of problem (101). By (103), jnð0ÞAL0n implies that jnðtÞAL0nCeB0 for all tAR; thus,
for any tAR; n ¼ 1; 2;y;
jjjnðtÞjj2eE ¼ jjjnðtÞjj2E ¼ rXk
j¼1
jj eDjunjj2 þ jjunjj2l þ jjvnjj2pr20; ð104Þ
thus by (31) and (98),
Xk
j¼1
rjj eDjunjj2pr20; jjunjj2p 1l0 r20; jjvnjj2pr20 8tAR; n ¼ 1; 2;y : ð105Þ
By (101),
jj ’jnðtÞjjEpjj eCðjnðtÞÞjjE þ jj eFðjnðtÞÞjjE : ð106Þ
Here
jj eCðjnðtÞÞjj2Ep 8 e2 Xk
j¼1
rðjj eDjunjj2 þ jj eDjvnjj2Þ
(
þ ðl0e2 þ ðl0Þ2 þ e4 þ 2b2e2Þjjunjj2
þ ðl0 þ e2 þ 2b2Þjjvnjj2
þ
Xk
j¼1
jj eAjunjj2 þ g2 Xk
j¼1
jj eAjvnjj2
)
and by (98),
jj eDjvnjj2pc20jjvnjj2; jj eAjunjj2pc40jjunjj2; jj eAjvnjj2pc40jjvnjj2
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thus, there exists C1ðr0Þ such that
jj eCjnðtÞjj2EpC1ðr0Þ: ð107Þ
Again by similar to (43),
jj eFðjnðtÞÞjjEpKðjjunjjÞjjunjj þ jjgjj;
by (105), there exists C2ðr0; jjgjjÞ such that
jj eFðjnðtÞÞjjEpC2ðr0; jjgjjÞ 8tAR; n ¼ 1; 2;y : ð108Þ
So, by (106)–(108),
jj ’jnðtÞjjEpC3ðr0; jjgjjÞ 8tAR; n ¼ 1; 2;y : ð109Þ
Let Jk (k ¼ 1; 2;y) be a sequence of compact intervals of R such that JkCJkþ1
and ,kJk ¼ R: Taking s; tAJk; by (109), we have
jjjnðtÞ  jnðsÞjjE ¼ jj ’jnðs þ Wðt  sÞÞðt  sÞjjEpC3ðr0; jjgjjÞjt  sj: ð110Þ
Then there exists a subsequence of fjnðtÞgNn¼1 (still denoted by fjnðtÞgNn¼1) and
jðtÞACðR; EÞ such that
jnðtÞ-jðtÞ in CðJ; EÞ as n-þN for any compact set JCR: ð111Þ
’jnðtÞ- ’jðtÞ weak star in LNðR; EÞ as n-þN: ð112Þ
Let iAZk and n  2m0Xjjijj0: Since jnðtÞ ¼ ðun;iðtÞ; vn;iðtÞÞjjijj0pnAeE is the solution of
problem (101), for every tAR; i ¼ ði1;y; ikÞAZkn2m0 ;
u¨n;i þ gðA ’unÞi þ hið ’un;iÞ ¼ ðAunÞi  liun;i  fiðun;iÞ þ gi; ð113Þ
then 8dACN0 ðJÞ; we haveZ
J
½u¨n;i þ gðA ’unÞidðtÞ dt þ
Z
J
hið ’un;iÞdðtÞ dt
¼
Z
J
½ðAunÞi  liun;i þ gidðtÞ dt þ
Z
J
fiðun;iÞdðtÞ dt; ð114Þ
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where by (111),Z
J
fiðun;iÞdðtÞ dt 
Z
J
fiðuiÞdðtÞ dt
 
p sup
tAJ
j f 0i ðun;i þ Wiðui  un;iÞÞj sup
tAJ
jui  un;ij
Z
J
jdðtÞj dt
-0 ðn-þNÞ ð115Þ
and Z
J
hið ’un;iÞdðtÞ dt 
Z
J
hið ’uiÞdðtÞ dt
 
p sup
tAJ
jh0ið ’un;i þ *Wið ’ui  ’un;iÞÞj sup
tAJ
j ’uiðtÞ  ’un;iðtÞj
Z
J
jdðtÞj dt
pb sup
tAJ
j ’uiðtÞ  ’un;iðtÞj
Z
J
jdðtÞj dt
-0 ðn-þNÞ: ð116Þ
Therefore, for any i ¼ ði1;y; ikÞAZk; tAJ; setting n-þN; by (112)–(116), we
have
u¨i þ ðgA ’uÞi þ hið ’uiÞ ¼ ðAuÞi  liui  fiðuiÞ þ gi: ð117Þ
Since J is arbitrary, (117) holds for all tAR which means jðtÞ ¼ ðuðtÞ; vðtÞÞ is a
solution of (39). By (104)–(111), jðtÞ is bounded for tAR in E; so, jðtÞAL0; hence,
jnð0Þ-jð0ÞAL0: The proof is completed. &
As a direct consequence of Lemma 6, we obtain the following upper semicontinuity
of L0:
Theorem 4. If (H1)–(H6) hold, then limn-þN dEðL0n;L0Þ ¼ 0; where dEðL0n;L0Þ ¼
supaAL0n infbAL0 jja  bjjE :
4. Attractor of ﬁrst-order lattice systems
We consider the following the ﬁrst-order lattice dynamical system with initial
conditions
’ui þ ðAuÞi þ liui þ fiðujjjAIiqÞ ¼ gi; iAZk; t40;
uið0Þ ¼ ui;0; i ¼ ði1; i2;y; ikÞAZk;
(
ð118Þ
where u ¼ ðuiÞiAZk ; li40; gi are given, fiAC1ðRð2qþ1Þ
k
; RÞ; iAZk; satisfy some
dissipative conditions and A : c2-c2 is deﬁned in Section 3, Iiq ¼ f jAZkjjj j  ijj ¼
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max1pspk j j  ijpqg which includes ð2q þ 1Þk elements. If the operator A is given by
(14), then Eq. (118) can be regarded as a discrete analogues of the following
continuous reaction–diffusion equation in Rk
ut  Du þ lðxÞu þ f ðu; xÞ ¼ gðxÞ; xARk: ð119Þ
The asymptotical behaviors to Eqs. (119) in unbounded domains have been widely
studied , see [9,13,15,18,24] and the references therein. For the asymptotical behavior
of lattice dynamical systems (118) where the operator A is deﬁned by (14) and k ¼
1; q ¼ 0; Bates et al. [1] investigated the existence of the global attractor and
its upper continuity when li; fi are independent of i: Here, we generalize the
results in [1] to more general lattice dynamical systems (118) where kAN is any
positive integer, q40 is a ﬁxed integer, li; fi depend on i and A is not necessary
deﬁned by (14).
We make the following assumptions on functions fiAC1ðRð2qþ1Þk ; RÞ:
(H01)
fiðuj ¼ 0 : jAIiqÞ ¼ 0; fiðujjjAIiqÞuiX0 8uiAR; iAZk; ð120Þ
(H02) There exists a positive-value continuous function K0 : Rþ-Rþ such that
sup
iAZk
max
ujA½r;r
j f 0i; jðujjjAIiqÞjpK0ðrÞ 8rARþ; ð121Þ
Problem (118) can be written as the following ﬁrst-order lattice dynamical system
with initial conditions:
’u þ Au þ lu þ f ðuÞ ¼ g; t40;
uð0Þ ¼ ðui;0ÞiAZk ;

ð122Þ
where u ¼ ðuiÞiAZk ; lu ¼ ðliuiÞiAZk ; f ðuÞ ¼ ð fiðuj jjAIiqÞÞiAZk ; g ¼ ðgiÞiAZk :
By condition (H01)–(H
0
2), 8uAc2jj f ðuÞjjpð2q þ 1ÞkjjujjK0ðjjujjÞ; i.e., f ðuÞAc2: Let B
be a bounded set in c2; uðlÞ ¼ ðuðlÞi ÞiAZkAB; l ¼ 1; 2; we have that jj f ðuð1ÞÞ 
f ðuð2ÞÞjj2pð2q þ 1Þ2kK20 ðjjuð1Þjj þ jjuð2ÞjjÞ  jjuð1Þ  uð2Þjj2 which imply that f is locally
Lipschitz on c2: Thus 8uð0ÞAc2; there exists an unique local solution uðtÞ of (122) such
that uAC1ðT0; T0; c2Þ for some T040:
It is easy to prove the uniform boundedness of solutions for problem (122), the
solutions uðtÞ of (122) satisfy
jjujj2pjjuð0Þjj2el0t þ 1
l20
jjgjj2 8tX0: ð123Þ
implying that the solution uðtÞ exists globally on ½0;þNÞ; hence maps of solutions
form a semigroup fS0ðtÞtX0g on c2; and the bounded ball of c2; B00 ¼ B00ð0; r0Þ is an
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absorbing set for the semigroup fS0ðtÞgtX0 where r0 ¼
ﬃﬃ
2
p
l0
jjgjj (independent of i).
Therefore the semigroup fS0ðtÞgtX0 possesses a global attractor L1 in c2 satisfying
S0ðtÞL1 ¼ L1 for all tAR:
For the approximation to the global attractor L1; we have a similar result to
Theorem 4. Let nX2 maxfm0; qg be a positive integer and let X be a ð2n þ 1Þk-
dimensional space deﬁned by (91), we consider the following ð2n þ 1Þk-dimensional
ordinary differential equations with initial values in X :
’w ¼  eAw  lw  ef ðwÞ þ eg;
wð0Þ ¼ ðwi0Þjjijj0pnAR2nþ1;
(
ð124Þ
where w is same as in Section 3.4, ef ðwÞ ¼ ð fiðwjjjAIiqÞÞjjijj0pn; eg ¼ ðgiÞjjijj0pn; eA ¼ Ajec2 :
It is easy to check, similar to Section 3, that problem (124) is well-posed in
Rð2nþ1Þ
k
; i.e., for any wð0ÞARð2nþ1Þk ; there exists an unique solution
wACð½0;þNÞ; Rð2nþ1ÞkÞ-C1ðð0;þNÞ; Rð2nþ1ÞkÞ; and maps of solutions Sn0ðtÞ : wð0Þ
-wðtÞ ¼ Sn0ðtÞwð0ÞARð2nþ1Þk ; tX0 generate a continuous semigroup fSn0ðtÞgtX0 on
Rð2nþ1Þ
k
: The semigroup fSn0ðtÞgtX0 possesses a global attractor Ln1CeB0CRð2nþ1Þk
and limn-þN dc2ðLn1;L1Þ ¼ 0:
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